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It Is Well With My Soul: Election Edition
By attorney Noel Sterett
These days there is no shortage
of doomsday predictions or real
problems. Both our present
problems and fears of the future
can shake us to the core. It is
during such times that I like to call
to mind the testimony and work of
the patron saint of Mauck & Baker
at 1 N. LaSalle Street in Chicago.
His name is Horatio Spafford.

READ MORE

Update: Pregnancy Care Center of Rockford v. Rauner
On October 27th, Pregnancy Resource
Center in Rockford asked the Illinois court to
halt enforcement of SB 1564, a law that
forces medical professionals to promote
abortion and give abortion referrals. Mauck
& Baker Attorney Noel Sterett serves as cocounsel in the case alongside Alliance
Defending Freedom Senior Counsel Matt
Bowman.
VIEW MOTION

Upcoming Engagements

Event With Illinois Hispanic Pastors Coalition
We are partnering with the

Illinois Hispanic Pastors
Coalition to bring an event to
Chicago's South Lawndale
neighborhood. Attorney John
Mauck will speak on The
Church's Need for Legal
Advisers. Spanish-fluent
paralegal Mikaela Hills will
translate.
READ MORE

At the Firm

Subscribe to a Case You Care About
We want to keep you informed. Depending on the
case, we have regular updates available.You can
now subscribe to updates on certain lawsuits.
Click the button below and scroll down to the
subscribe form.
VIEW FORM

PODCASTS

Powerful Stories on the
Courthouse Steps
"Our primary activity is asking people, 'May I pray with
you before you go into the courthouse?' And it's
when they say yes that some amazing things happen."
Tom Strening, director and president of Courtside
Ministries shares about his ministry on Lawyers for
Jesus radio.
LISTEN

RESOURCE

Fr ee G u i d e: U n d er stan d
You r L eg al R i g h t to D o
N o H arm .
Family Pac Federal, a leading pro-family,
anti-tax political action committee in Illinois,
released a list of endorsements for the
upcoming Federal election. Endorsements
are based on the candidate's upholding of
family values.
VIEW

RESOURCE

F r e e e -b o o k : H o w t o
C r eate You r C h u r ch 's
G r owth & L eg acy Pl an
If you are a medical professional, or know
someone who is, we encourage you to use
this guide to know your rights.

VIEW GUIDE

RESOURCE

H o w Th o r o u g h i s Y o u r
C h u r ch 's B ack g r ou n d
Scr een i n g ?

Church Law & Tax offers a free online
assessment to determine how effective your
background screening program is.

How to Create Your Church's Growth &
Legacy Plan, is designed to help churches
discover and document their own unique
ministry plan. It’s designed to provide focus
and clarity around the things your church is
already doing, what you value, and how you
intend to grow the church and maintain that
legacy over the years.

VIEW GUIDE
VIEW GUIDE

RADIO SHOW

L a w ye r s f o r J e s u s
Listen to Lawyers for Jesus Radio every
Saturday at 3:00pm or Sundays at 12:30pm
on WYLL AM 1160. Subscribe to our radio
show on iTunes or wherever you get your
podcasts. Listen to all of the past
episodes here.
Past guests include Nabeel Qureshi, David
French, Kimberley Strassel, and others.
LISTEN

OTHER STORIES
Dobson sticks with Trump: Bill's lies far worse, One News Now
Incredible Indian Christianity: A Special Report on the World’s Most Vibrant Christward
Movement, Christianity Today
6 Key Tasks for Campus Pastors to Build, Nurture, & Lead Congregations, Aspen Group
Chicago Megachurch Willow Creek Launches Billboard Campaign for Presidential Election,
Christian Post
Digging into the truth of Jack andJoy: The love story of C.S.Lewis and Joy
Davidman, imperfections and all, World Magazine
Six factors in overturning Roe v. Wade, World Magazine
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